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AI ACT to anend section flg-1iOl, Reissue RevisealStatutes of Nebraska, I 9q3, relating t;cities qnd villages, all; to reno;e arestriction on interest ratesi and to r.p".ithe original sectioo.Be it eaactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 1g_ I 1O l,Revj-seti Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3. be aneodedas follous:

Sec. 2.
Revisetl Statutes

That original section
of Nebraska, 1943, is

Reissue
to reatl

18-l 101, Reissue
repealecl .

{8-110i. The nayor and council of any city orthe chairnan and board of trustees of any viliage "i tU.State of l{ebraska, chich has issued va1j.d pi.e;;warrants, revenue bonds or revenue tiebentures, 'ufridh
instruneDts are outstanding and unpaid, may iiie'up---andpay off any such outstanding instiunents rrhenevei thesane. cau be done by larful neans by the issue ancl ""i",or the issue and exchange theref-r, of other pl;d;;uarrants, revelue bonds or revenue debentures;-Prglfggdf hcretcr; that such instrunents shal.L notexceetl the aDount unpaj.d upon the instrunents so soughtto be taken up, aad-shali-bea:-intclcst-at-thc__"an._jorat-a-lcascr-!ata-than-the-outstand*ng--*nstr"r.rrt"z - uoishall not be general. obligaticos of ihe urun:-cipafiiy inashall not be disposed of or exchanged ' ;t ' i;;nunicipality at less than par.;_ and_ proviEea _iifth.ilhoreycrT-any city or village chich hi; isil;d ;;a- h-outstantling valid pledge yarrants, revenue bonds orrevenue debentures rrhich are unpaicl, some of uhich aresecuretl by the pletlge of the revenue and earniags of on"public utility and others are secured. by the pieage otthe revenue and earnings of. another puriic utiiiay;- ,;;take. up antl pay off a1t such outstanaj.ng insti;;;"i. -;i
the i.ssuance antl sale of its combinei revenue lonairhich nay be secureti by the plealge of the revenue uoaearnings of any tuo or more of such public utii:-ti.s;such a city or village oay enteE into such a contract oicontracts i.n connection thererrith as may be prop.i unaneQessary.
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